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"It's only right that you should play the way you feel it" ~ Fleetwood Mac 

 

Our first official ribbon cutting since Covid-19 ~ A sign of good times ahead 

After a number of Choice Pet store openings, Southbury “stood out for the welcoming way that they 

have been supported on every level.” ~ Lawrence Bocchiere, Director of Operations, Choice Pet 

 

Southbury to participate in state wide sustainability program ARTICLE 
The Board of Selectmen this month approved the move to join Sustainable CT. 

Southbury has gone online for permitting Press Release 

The Town of Southbury has launched online permitting for building and zoning permits, 

initially, with other areas, such as Fire, to follow. The system, called City Squared, is easily 

found on the Town website home page www.southbury-ct.org. 

 

https://www.newstimes.com/local/article/Southbury-Selectmen-approve-move-to-join-16090147.php?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=CT_NT_MorningBriefing&sid=6050ecc123f027331567699f
http://sustainablect.org/
https://www.southbury-ct.org/news-feed/?FeedID=7078&fbclid=IwAR0RCM_4h3sPgUS0TvgOrej5EEMc4ZWnk7tzECYGqoGoJbm4CccBnGgpv5Y
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.southbury-ct.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2fWGsSXYdF6DYSqOVnzlWdAFPMs9A68mEzeAd3gVgYHeCkaMouAwkxXVE&h=AT2T4UD0vJr01A3C7vMdAXoA30ZAWprXfJLpGdiZMOX4K1R1jkAzWky0t8qVK5qMXFDwZbS_VFv8ICTy9VFylJPfzxsEOE2aNyLZUphCBgRLRYB067PDsBSNrszlCiZhoA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0x2cPoW7qGElyujcxOpPidMu7SRV-gXbg0alwKFxaPiBSOyQA7kitjcow3HpaSvvdLI-eELWK4ssctrp0FFZGNTtMSM4bYOEF-NroIgR8taHFQw36JUSA6W-tr0heYJwa4UBqG4r547lqqH1axcHInHJeo-CBXHAOb-AOTKJ3eJMwg7LriTwlfnYzoRZJ26M86wUaS
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Tribury Rotary Chili Cook Off 

 

A social distanced chili cook off fundraiser, featuring five area restaurants, happening April 30th 

between 4pm – 6pm. Deadline to buy tickets: April 29th. Learn more here: Cook Off 

 

Southbury Spring Shopping Fling ~ One week left 

 

Southbury.com has partnered with Southbury Business Association for a shop local event.  

Help support our local shops and have a chance to win prizes! Details at: Spring Fling 

 

Connecticut COVID Restrictions To Ease in May 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3dkfQSY&data=04%7C01%7CEcoDevDirector%40southbury-ct.gov%7Cb3edac7571c246aa1f0108d905a7e340%7C11fab8b7d98a49f4b318b8fdf06973fd%7C1%7C0%7C637547041240803462%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=W2tbsc3XklSHZ9ULNP%2FjS6usGQNcIfpYw6utiIi4vw4%3D&reserved=0
https://southbury.com/promo/southbury-spring-shopping-event/
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Governor Lamont announced that over the coming weeks he plans to further ease some of 

the restrictions on certain sectors that were put into effect at the outset of the COVID-19 

pandemic. These include:  

Effective May 1, 2021: 

 Bars that do not serve food can open for service on an outdoor-only basis. These 

establishments will still be prohibited from serving only alcohol indoors. 

 The 8-person per table limit will be lifted for outdoors only. This limit will remain in 

effect for indoor service. 

 The curfew for restaurants, entertainment venues, recreation venues, and theaters will 

be moved back an hour to midnight. 

Effective May 19, 2021: 

 Contingent upon sufficiently low rates of infections and increasing vaccination rates, 

all remaining business restrictions will be lifted. 

The Department of Public Health will issue recommendations for indoor and other large 

outdoor events, such as concerts, as well as clarify where masking will continue after 

May 19th. Source: CT.gov E-Blast 

Restaurant Revitalization Recorded Webinar 

America’s Small Business Development Center recently held webinars on the Restaurant 

Revitalization Fund. A recording of this and other recorded webinars, including the Shuttered 

Venues Grant, PPP updates, and more can be found on this webpage 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D00125VhW645pzowmF7AQfBLeTOx2MhUVQth3rh5HFjLPhVc4Pt76DPZW4MT5oNCtyRJf_YtgPyZo_9zoddGl0UXb2_RRibP5GlHjc4n2o1tkel2nlxGQtLPR4oeHj8HAUQibXbu3GigjHU5t_aPuMonuwWxyDJebm4C4OqdGyxCUi8SUtz3tNktHfgKDxjBJnApFKuWXPVus7JyCXEyAUeDxitFGpeT6A9qzMg8eKklcvFf3a6iZ-uj4mFZ4ymhbESa7iPL7bZ5_RZg9YMMn-tnJKEjpxfMdJ7E%26c%3D2-yUhb8ms3Ac6f2L9otPo2nV6mzVCOuucF3zS-CAI6ERWkObTd58yg%3D%3D%26ch%3DiDPwP1sXmXvbg9BydQVQcP6cRKEjDTkVw_SQy_yoo06Y-jjn8aLTfw%3D%3D%26jrc%3D1&data=04%7C01%7Cecodevdirector%40southbury-ct.gov%7C2292a88cc2ae41074aa608d904178ab7%7C11fab8b7d98a49f4b318b8fdf06973fd%7C1%7C0%7C637545321435982928%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zSBT%2F5QbDsIrHKZJNrGID%2FsPyWNV2GiuUh0l3EanGAk%3D&reserved=0
https://ctsbdc.uconn.edu/news_events/?categories=on-demand-webinars
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Was that taxable? Income tax filing season is right around the corner and there were a few 

things that happened in 2020 that may alter your tax liability. Learn more 

 

What is Economic Development? If you’ve ever wondered, this LEGO video explains it well. 
 

Could your empty office become an apartment? SLATE 

In Pursuit of Happiness ~ May 20th Event 

How to Build a Life ~ a column about pointing yourself toward happiness.  

Past Business Updates 

Don’t miss a business update. Sign-up here: Biz List 

Opening a business in Southbury? Start Here 

 

https://www.nbcconnecticut.com/news/local/was-that-taxable-tax-filing-season-is-around-the-corner/2413053/
https://www.whatiseconomicdevelopment.com/?utm_campaign=Economic%20Development%20Online&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=122750857&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9OcE-m3hc1kz3PF8puHWqhTpW8tUiRF0YKXd22E65bmJpyG5JDMvgvSggzWuNPsl29bzM1cNOcWJptFHOQBfIusD9YQMdO3Xrb0e-v49cpUWWN0c4&utm_content=122750857&utm_source=hs_email
https://slate.com/business/2021/04/residential-conversions-housing-offices-manhattan-boston.html
https://pursuitofhappiness.theatlantic.com/?utm_medium=cr&utm_source=Sailthru&utm_campaign=In%20Pursuit%20of%20Happiness%20-%20Event%20-%20Prospects&utm_content=Final&utm_term=Prospects%20via%20BC
https://www.theatlantic.com/projects/how-build-life/?utm_medium=cr&utm_source=Sailthru&utm_campaign=In%20Pursuit%20of%20Happiness%20-%20Event%20-%20Prospects&utm_content=Final&utm_term=Prospects%20via%20BC
https://southbury-ct.org/content/20560/32217.aspx
https://southbury-ct.org/bizlist
https://www.southbury-ct.org/startbusiness

